Effect of Eucalyptus saligna and Albizia falcataria on soil processes and nitrogen supply in Hawaii.
This study investigated the differences between two fast-growing tropical tree species on soil N flux and availability. The work was conducted in the island of Hawaii and included three sites located along the Hamakua coast on the northeastern side of the island. Within each site pure stands of Eucalyptus saligna (Sm.)␣and the N2-fixing Albizia falcataria (L.) Fosberg [=Paraserianthes falcataria (L.) Nielsen] were arranged in four randomized complete blocks. For most of the variables considered in this study, the species effects were usually strong and the site effects were significant in some cases. After 13 years, soils under the Albizia stand contained larger pools of total soil C and N, and larger pools of inorganic N. Soil N availability indexed by ion exchange resin bags revealed a strong pattern of species and site effect on N availability; soils under Albizia showed a 2.6-9 fold increase in N availability (P < 0.01). Potential net rates of N transformation (10- and 30-day aerobic incubations) were more than twice as high for soils under the Albizia than under the Eucalytus stands. Nitrogen mineralization during anaerobic incubations were about 10% greater on Albizia soils. Gross microbial mineralization and immobilization were determined by estimating the gross rates of N transformation by the 15N-isotope pool dilution techniques. Across species and sites, a strong linear positive relationship was obtained for gross immobilization and gross mineralization indicating faster gross immobilization as gross mineralization increases. Soil microbial biomass on Albizia soils contained larger proportion of it as bacterial biomass, while larger proportion of fungi biomass comprised the microbial biomass under Eucalyptus soils. This study clearly showed that the presence of Albizia increased total N pools and N supply to the ecosystem. The overall effect on soil fertility will need to be characterized by the effect of the N2-fixer on other nutrients, especially the effect on phosphorus.